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PRICE OF OLD LOVE IS PLACEDFAMOUS POISON PLOTS AT $15,000; WIDOW MUST PAYJlEDFOKO MAILjlMBUNE BOPP'S BAIL IS
Premiei' David Lloyd George,

hour," and Art bin-- HenderTHK a((ciiiit' o J n i so
'man of (lit1

son, nicniiKT of the George
lion in London, is one of many poisonings in which great
characters in history have been victims or intended

Europe was a hotbed of poisonings in the middle ages.
Killers anil men of high position kept official food-taste- rs

who ate oi each dish before it was served.
The arrest of three women, along with a man, in th

alleged attempt to poison
Ins cabinet member, recalls that many ot the great poison-
ings of history have been perpetrated by women.

In England the most famous poisoning case was when
"Fair Ko.satiiond," known as mistress of King Henry II,

'4- -

00

was poisoned by (juecn Eleanor, who iound her in ood-stoc-

castle.
Tradition says the queen, well along in vcar.s, suddenly

appeared before Rosamond
offered her the choice between a cup of poison and a dag-
ger. Rosamond was terrified and the queen forced the
draught of poison down her throat.

Cleopatra. Egyptian iieen and international seduct-
ress, is credit with many poisonings, the chief of which was
the murder of her brother, Ptolemy. .XV. with whom she

1 shared her throne. 11 is death

Top left. Sirs. Frame, widow, ordeieil to pny .tn.1,0111); top right, Sirs.
Weavei-son- ; hctow, Wcaversiiii.

t

Cleopatra's intrigue with Marc Anthony.
Agrippina, wife of Claudius, the third Roman emperor,

poisoned her husband A. I). 54 in order that Nero, her son
by a former marriage, could succeed to the throne. Five
years yater, history tells, she was poisoned by Nero at the
instigation of his mistress, I'oppac.

Caesar iSorgia and his sister, Lucretia, were the insti-
gators of scores of murders when poisoning in Italy was a
J'ino art.

In his effort to bring Italy under his power, Caesar
liorgia won over several rulers of minor provinces and set
them against the rest. After a war in which his allies were
successful, IJorgia invited the allied princes to a banquetat his palace, at which several were poisoned and the rest
put to the sword.

A year later, l."l):i, Borgia is believed to have poisonedhis own father, Rope Alexander VI, who interfered with
his plans.

French history shows two wholesale poisonings, both
carried on by women.

' In 1()70 Marchioness de UrinYilliers experimented with
poisons among poor hospital patients, cari'vimr on whole
sale murders. She was apprehended and 'beheaded after
poisoning her father in KiTti.

A few years later. La Yorsin, "the woman with the
face of an aiurel." confessed she li:il iiiiwiiiu.il
dren and more than 100 adults. '

A poison plot uncovered in Russia in 1911 resulted in
the deatli of forty persons, includiiiir Count liontiirlin )r

V.

SAN KlIANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 8.

Franz Hupp, former (lertnan eonsnl-ener- a,

und laentenant (ieore
Von iirinckeii, under senteneo

tor ;ii:ainsl American neu-

trality, put up ifr.(,MM with the Tint-

ed States district court today to snvo
themscluH tfoins to prison pending
their apiieal. Von Mi'ineken's liberty
was made possible when (', ('. Crow-

ley and Mrs. Margaret Cornell, eon-vid-

assistants, surrendered them
selves, thus luosjnjr tor the nrmy
I'icer 20,1)00 bail money.

Former Vi-- Consul K. IT. Von
Sehack put up .?",(M)0 yesterday
inakiii" a totnl of f7.i.lMM) supplied by
patriotic (iertiutns and sympathizing
tlcrman-Amerieaii- All the defend-

ants were out on .fill, 000 bail each
until yeteiday, when Jade William
limit of the I'nited States district
court declared that breaking off dip-

lomatic relations with Germany made
increased bonds necessary.

Crowley will leave today to servo
two years in the federal prison on
.McNeil's Island, Wash., while Mrs.
Cornell will o to San Qucntiii prison
lor a vear.

Backachb Just
Like a Toothache!

Dear Mr, Etlitttr Romntimo no T
had backache very bad ; it would acho
Jtiet like a toothache. I tried a new
discovery of Doctor Pierce's, called.
"Anuric." This is for kidneys and
backache. I Boon felt relieved of all
backache find bad no more pain, aud I
hop others troubled in the same way
will try this wonderful new remedy.

Yours pincerelv,
Mits. Lincoln Steakns.

Note: It Is now with con-
fidence thrU thesn painful effects dim to
uric acid in the syLcm uro entirely enuii-cah- fl.

A now remedy, ualliii "Anuric.'"
lias been diseovertnl by Dr. i'lereo, and fs
tlin causo of a dniinugo outward of th
nrlc acid with which itcomen in contact
within the lKly. It will wurd off back-acl-

headache, and the darting pains and
nehes of iirticuhir or muscular rlieiima-tis- m

of those diseases wbii-- arc caused
by too much uric acid, such as gout,
asthma, sciatica, renal culeulus. "An-
uric" jiro'oniis life old people usti-til- ly

putrer from hardening und thickening
of tho walls of the arteries, due to the ex-

cess of uric acid in the blood und tlssnes.
Dr. Pierce, who is director and chief

physician at tho Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute. DufTalo, N. Y., br.4
been testing this wonderful mwltctno for.
tho relief of and weakenedi
kidneys. Tho relief obtained bvsulferers
has been tfo satisfactory that no deter-
mined to pluco "Anuric" with the orin-cip- al

druggists in town whero neoplo
could get this rendy-to-us- a mejiicino.:
"Anuric" Is not harmful or poisonous,
but aids vaturc in throwing oft1 thoso
poisons witliin tho botly which cause so
much suffering, pain and misery. Scien-
tist assert this remedy is 37 times moro
potent than liihla.

For Diabetes und 3tr!ght,'s Dleaso this
remedy is building up a reputation as
pottd as Dr. Pierce's other n

medicines which have been proven rM
able during nearly tifty years, sm--

Ikwtor Pierce's Favoritn Prescriptionfr the ills of women, oetor 'icrce'3
Pleasant Pellets, the liver regulator, and
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for red blotnl.

Ha

"A Shine in
Evory Ofon"

yoiir hardware or rri. .'.'.M't jl ,t

Attention, Farmers
JIKDKOIU) JI XK COMl'AXY

31-3- 3 X. Cartlett St.
Pay Highest l'rleoa for a,

litliKS!
Green hides per lb 17c
Dry hides, per lb 25c
Green calf hides, per th 25c
Dry calf hides, per lb 30o
We Also liny Sheep I'clts nnd Goat

- Skins.
Phone 2S3-J- .

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S East Jrain Street,
5Icdfoi--

Tlie Only Kxi-lusiv-

?oniinci-ci;i- l Phiitiinri-aiilic-

I'autcheiiko confessed to the
Aapoteon was constantly threatened with assassination

and was one of the many who kept a court officer whose

AN INIIKI'HNIIHNT NKWKI'A I 'HR
PUIii.isiiimi t;vt:itv

KXC'KI'T SI'NilAY llY Til 10

MKDl'OUL; l'lll.STING CO

Offiro Mali Trilninc HuiMIng,
North Kir l "id

Tho I ifiiUKTuf !e Tifii"!, tlic Meilford
Mnll, The Mc.av.nl THlnim;. ' '? SutU'
em Orci;onIaa Tim Astiluiti) Tribune.

GKOIlfli: I'lJTNAM, Kdftor

H TI H H C II TTT 1 0 IT BATES I

Ono your, by nun) fS.OO
One Irton'h, bv mull
J'rr month, by cmitI'T In

Mfwironl t'l infill. JuckHOnvlllu
li ml Ofitrnl 1'oiltt &9

Pnlunlay only, by mail, pur year..,. 2.00
Wr.Tkly, p"r l.f.O
Official Vajmr of the City oT Mcdrnrd.

Official Pum-- nf JnHtson County.
Knti'rcd li H HM'oti(l-c- l ISH mill t'T Rt

Med ford, Oregon, uuUc-- tho act at March

Sworn Circulation for 101 G 2491

Full leaned wire Associated Promt dlH
natchea.

J

EM-TE- ES

!! VOl? li.VIIW

After all, tlio world 1h a hiiiuII

pluco uiiIuhs your hut blows off.

And Ihon again "poetry of mo-

tion" !h the kind thal'8 always go-

ing from ono editor to unother.
. z

No nutter how uood a Jumper you
are, ni.d even with a pair of HtlltB,
It'll some job to liurdloyU string of
lits

Ve don't mind how much money
talks, iiut wo bate to hear It Kay "nil
I voir,"

(Vo rpnkelh a Kpooitfitl.)

Berlin the le sal and literary
cf .Slaniloiil university have

named tlie kaiser at a candidate for
tho .Nobel peace prize. Like putting
a brewer at the heart of a flock of
prohibition advocate

i Who deal'.' )

Utile boats :,i llt hlltf the iiltoro,
Illl'HIT f ibK eor more.

i.imtr. t
Ilero'H to the lad who's there with a

litith
Thai's
Ileal
ilui, to tliis Kiiy, we iliui't Kivo much,
The one who launhs, then asks for

11 touch
Thin way out

OT CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. Tho fed-

eral trade comnii.s.sion has completed
Its news print paper investigation
und will sund Us report to congress
Monday.

The report, It Is understood, will
cover developments In tho news
print situation since tho trade com-

mission began Investigation last
summer, it will show that the com-

mission's efforts to bring manufac-
turers anil publishers together have
relleved the situiillou to some extent.
Legislation will be asked, giving tho
commission power to prevent a simi-
lar situation arising In the future.

Nl-'- YOllK. r,b. s. The French
liner Kspagne arrived here todsty
with HIT passenger. including
Americans. She left llordeaitv on
January :!.. The steamer l.a Tour- -

ulna has arrived safely at Bordeaux,
according to private advices received
today. Tlia vessel led .New York on
January is.

Decision as to Ameri-
can liner St. Louis woui.l e al ine,!
was expected t" be alilinunc-- il by In
ternalioual .Mcicumilc Marine oftli-inl- s

dining the due, li vvus sa'.il the
officials wev,. alre.elv lo!.iin: for
gunneis to man .n (,,,. o,,, st
Louis and other Aicti. an ship...

A3HLAXD TO KULD

ANiiTHKR ROUND-U- P

At a iiieeiii!,; oi in-

Of the liouild I ,;!. io

laud Wednesday ii '

to hold another u v ti, :ir al

Ashland, the ..m,. moilii.h
lust year, with the r and
better. The dates have not been

definitely fixed hut lh' Will In, !e
tho Fourth of July. About ,n-I-

attendance, and much enthusiasm
wa: slionu. .

cabinet, causing a new sensa

the new English premier and

in a tower of the castle and

in 15. ( 44 naved the wav for

poisonings.

before it was served to the

presented the legislature by
which denies the right of vot

irrigation district to land
acres of laud in the proposed

small land-owne- r, who has
berrv ranch or canleii l.lor
proceedings nccessarv to

its management.
I v designed to assist flu

always fought irrigation, to

s interest lv appropriate
senate.

the Fish Bill

''waol pi n the inrta-tr- v

"I tlie IJeuile.
"M- -. Si aker. I ite a eon-tit-

"iic. I :. . mid I hae a ilutv to
Pel iotla. il id I Jiellonn lieu
duly lo ti, be-- t of my ability, and'
don't ,,n

tile- - , I' "t iood ! t iood " mid
i'...r: 11,

"Mr. Speaker, you tiiay laek
up before me in nny shape

von wi-- and yon will find n,e agin
liicia, lootli aud tin: nails, ,'i'bcrv is a

uiiiy it was to taste all food
ruler.

XKW YOliK, Feh. 8. The price of
old love has been set at ifl.'i.tlOO v a
decree of .lude Finch, liere, in the
alienation suit of .Mrs. Frederick
Weaver, til, against ilrs. Caroline
W. Frame, 74, und a widow.

Mis. Wenvorsou sued lor .fU.'ill.Uun
chn ruins tlie widow won Weaveisou's
love while he was Mrs. Frame's

mid liusincs luanaaer.

monopoly in the business oH
the lower lojiie, and 1 urn alter its
scalp.

Cries ol' ''Hoar! Heat-;- and ''do
lo il. old fellow!"

"Mr. Speaker, none of mv
are eiiLtau'ed in tlie l'ishius ImM-nc--

e.ecil for spurt, therefore I

speak for tlie roll und kuii chilis of
tile slate. Jl is true that these rod
and 'iiiii clubs pay no taxes, while
elaeleay pays scleral llioii-au- d dol-

lars in luxes each year down in Currv
eoiinly, and furni-lie- s employment for
a yreat niunv peiiple; but wlial do
we cure for that Yes. Mr. Speaker,
it is true that Mr. Maclcny bought I lie

fishing plant ami industry on the
lower Mobile from Old Kintr l!ob; thai
lie paid a tinrlcr ot u million dollars
for the same. But my friends care
not for vested rights or lair play:
they want the salmon to swim

from the sea to I he placid pools
of the Rogue near my home, irrespec
tive of the rights of anybody; und
trust that every gentleman williiti the
sounu oi my voire, will vuie. Willi me
on tliis bill. Ami I wi-- h to remind
one mill nit that von mm- ti.i v

ehanee to slranule the mvat oeloim
of Wedderluirn and make a record of
which your children's ehildreu will lie

proud. True, if this bill heroines a
law many fishermen born and lai.-e-d

on Houe liver will have to leave the'
count rv ami seek eniployment else-- ;

where, but don't take that into eon- -'

sideratiou, I pray.
"Mr. Speaker, I have thus in mv

tecblc way endeavored to place In-

justice of this bill before tl'e Imu-- e

in its true H.ht, divested of all ils
iips, spurs and angles; .and if the

members do not embrace this oppor-
tunity to :;ivc a monopoly a criishiu
blow on their heads, end imt mine.
will tall tlie eotiseuuenees.

s.m i:m. '. 8. - The senate I'Uh

oiui.iillcc has rcp.irlcd fuvoriiblv

upon Seitalor Sinitli's bill increasiui!
the length of the open cn.-o-n for
commercial in Josephine coun-

ty to from April 15 mil il Aie-Mi--t 1.

The pre.-ei- il law provides an i'pen
season of from .lime to Atiaust 1.

A iiithlic liearini.' on Thoinils' bill lo
eliinimile set nets and seines from Ihe

river was held Tuesday eveiiimr. Tlie
I'oriland Telegram contains litis a

count of the ntectini: ;

"Senator von der llellcn deelar
lo the committee that tlie seines und
set nets maintained bv the Maclcay
estate at the mouth of the stream had
resulted in the practical depletion of
the upper portion of it and its tribu-

taries of stccllicads. After tieurjse
t'ornwiill, editor id the Tiiiiberinan,
Itad briefly spoken for Ihe bill. (Ins
Xewhury of Medfnrd addressed the
committee, lie asserted thai the
Mncleay seines und set nets not only
prevented salmon, but also steellteads,
front up the river, and ap-

pealed to the committee to repoi't the
bill favorably without amendment. To
amend the measure would mean an-

other fiylit in the house, with the re
sult thai il would possibly be killed, he
asserted. Dr. .1. I'. Smith of

county, a member of Ihe commit-

tee, Xewhury said, conlcniplnled
allien, line. Ihe bill, und he reminded
lite senator that his constituents were
favorable lo Ihe bill, and him
not to tack amendments to it and
jeopardize its passage. Tlie question
was whether or not one ninn
have a monopoly over the stream or
oO.UOn people be allowed to take sal-

mon and tame fish from il, he as-

serted.
After liepresetitative Thomas and

a representative of the ran'e had
H'okoli lor the bill, Hoderiek Mac-

lcay look the floor against il. lie
declared that he was intcrcstcil in

pi'omotiu;.' the fish indu-tr- v, and that
he maintained butcheries on tlic
Mrenni for Ibis purpose. He further
declared that it was unlaw ful to catch
stccllicads; und flint his company hud
never molested them.

"In all, SH.tillll salmon had been la
ken Irom the river last year, and
ll.tllill with seines, he declared. Hi:

company, lie had made si
many concessions lo the sport-me- n

that it could make no more. If th
seines and set nets were uboli-hc- d his
company would be at the merer of lite
mllncttcrs union and be unable to
continue in business, he staled. The
season now opened several week
later on this stream than others, and
to heap further burdens on Ihe com-

pany would spell disusler for it, hi
maintained."

TO PREVENT PANICS

WASIUNdTUX, I'eb. .S. - The fed
cral reserve hoard has taken steps to
sal'cs'iiaid any member bank threat
cued by a villi by foreign born depos
ilors 'and will aid any bank in the
country whose stability is thus
threatened.

In Ihe ease of member banks, it i

said the board is prepare! to dis
count virtually the bunk's cntin
holdings of paper into currency.

Xomneinbcr batiks needing aid ti
meet such a run. il is understood,
may receive il indirectly from the
board through member batiks.

RHEUMATISM
jsually yields to the purer blood
ind greater strength which

SCHTI'S

:reates. Its rich enlivens
:he whole system and strengthen:
Jie organs to throw off the injurious
acids. Many doctors them.

(aba fmfitri'nn

and you must stand firm J
against suosuiuics.

$r.t Bowm Wnomfie-- V. J.

IXTEKLUIIAN AUTOCAR CO.

luir. iaiiii,
.""eoiora ior Afoiana, latent

,nii Phoenix dully, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00. 2:00, 4:00 and 5:13
p. m. aiso on Saturday at 10:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 10:30 a, m. and
2:00, 5:00 and 9:30 p. m. Leart
A3hland for Medford daily, except
Sunday, at 9:00 a. in., 1:00, 2:00,
4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also on Satur-
day nights at 6:30. Sunday leave
Aahiand. at 9:00 a. m. and J:00, 6:00
and 10:30 p. m.

HITTING THE SMALL LAND-OWNE-

T l':i'K'ESET.TI-- (i()hE has forced an amendment
to the irrigation code

the state irrigation congress
ing upon the lorniation ol an
owners owning less than two
UIMI ICl.

.Mr. Core went on record during the pre-electi- cam-
paign as being in favor of irrigation, vet the sole object of
this amendment is to bar the
10 na e water to make Ins little
pay, from participation in the
scenic water, or irom voice in

The amendment; is evident
large land owners, who have

Weaveiv-o- testified Jlrs. I'raine
wauled lo adopt him n her son,

lie was ."ill anil married, lie
said he separaled from liis wi.'V l,,r
oilier reu-o- llian those fjiwii bv
.Mrs.

.Mrs. Kranie's iiiienl ugninsl Hie
l."i,tl0l) verdict was Innied dm, u.

She is said to be worth 1.000.0OI!

TRYING 10 MAKE

.Ll..l. nr.. ! Hi. M. the (Ut'uon
Vuislittiire foilny was to taku up tin1

ciiii'flU j!I)iom, (ietiM'inint'fl to ful- -

vw one tj" tliiiH- (Mimics abolish
tlit'iii from llit' siiiif, bar tlit'ir sale to
minors or leave (hem in their present
status.

Two bills have beei
rcMiiIc( biiek to (he house of re pre

r.tal ive?; ami were lo be taken up
Iinlay. One was introduced bv Hep
reeittative I'lowien Stott of l'ort
land, the olher bv Ir. Charles T.

S"i'n',,.v.111' Murphy.
I'lie cigarette will follow liounr into

tiii- xtaleV prohibited column if the
Swivnv bill becomes a law, as il ah

'hitely )itr their ale or within
tin- state. The Stott bill is less dras
tie and makes it an offense for deal
er lo sell cigarettes In minors.

I'lil'li. tlcjiiin 1lell.
A public licniiiiLr on the hills

held and both sides of the inies-tto-

At (lie heariu.n speak-
er" in favor of the passage of thr
Sweeney bill indndid John II. Todd,
-- Uj'crinteudcnt of the Salem public
scihMi!-- . ; Mis. Jennie Kemp. Salem,
pre-idr- of the Women's tliri-tia- n

Temperance I nioii ; Will S. Hale, sit
prrintrndcnl of the state hoV train
inu and .Mis; (ieorve W. Me

Maih, president f the Oregon I'ar- -

eat - fe her--- '

f. Williams of San Francisco,
j repre-entin- n the tobacco inamifie-Muiei'-

spoke a,yain-- t the lull. Ir.
j Williams said tobacco dealers

the -- tale were tlltntr to
the passage of the Stott bill

nd would otter lare sums to be

jilted a- - rewards tor arrest and eon-ieri-

of dealers lirrakii.i; the law.
I'bkeIN Term lul.

IJeiore the end of the session, liov-iern-

Jaii.es Wit hycutnbe will appoint
three regents lor the stalo uuiver-- !

sity and three i.ieinbel s of the state
boa lit of health, and send his ap-- j
pointmeiiis i, the senate for confirm-- !

at ion.
I'iie t. uus o .Indue l. S. Mean and

M A. Miller ot the bojfrd of reuents
cApire end a thud member, Kay
(ioodtich. ot Kuucne. died Sundav. On
t'te state hoard of health the teim
or in- -, A. Pierce, W. It. Moi.e and
k. n. pi. have i Mired.

lialph !tan of Montague, ful.. Is
siKUdlim a lew days in Mertfonl visit-- 1

ing friends and attending to business
'

,m,,,(.rs. j

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

Larty Alstant
8 8. IIARTI.KTT

Phone M. 4?a nd ti-J- -i

Automobile Heart Sarrlra.
iaiiuianc. Bar?tc

i omiiiiie ineir siiccessiui opposition, thereby retarding the
growth, development and prosperity of the vallev.

If .Mr. (lore desired to bar the residents upon propertv
adjacent to the city, platted as town lots, there would b-
elittle objection, but it is unfair, undemocratic and unjustto bar the little farm-owne- r who with water, can realize
Irom an acre as much i nne as many of the slipshod drv
fanners realize from forty acres.

Why discriminate against any proper! whose
laud will be made productive bv water? Whv make the
11111 " ownership two acres Whv not make it five.or ten. or, better yet. to suit the large owner. Kill acres?

r'a r better for the valley to have a familv upon even-acre- ,

prosperous intensive cultivation bv irriga-tion ami hard labor, than to have large farms 'vieldiiig
mcagerly from unscientific, obsolete, partial developmentlo limit the property qualification of voters is

a survival of the Uritish feudalism of medieval-
ism, and it is to he hoped that the legislature brushes it
aside, tor it is absurd lo penalize the propert v -- owner fornot having large

We will confidently look to Senator von dcr Ilcllcu to

BILL PASSES HOUSE!:

me mile lailit-own-

auii'iiiimeiit when the lull reaches th

SAl.KM. Or.. Keb. ii.-- The hou-- e j

has passed the Sheldon bill for the

peace ot'tieers in the border counties,

j;iviny them (lie riyht to search antos,
vehicles of all kinds and boats lor l-

iquors, without a search warrant. It

was Sheldon's ,il ;ml is designed to

entoice (he bone dry law iuain-- l im- - tt

poitatioa ot litiior. Tlie bill pas-e- d

tlie hon-- o with oiil turci disM'iitiu
vote- - Meek and St himpff.
I'tider Ihe provision- of the hill any
ot'tiicr ol the law h;- - the rihl lo

cHi'eh any cliicle or bout and to iv- -

(pitie the ivrrief to show thai the li- -

o,uor. if any is found, was legally -- e-

cm i !, '

N' -- car'tiin; of li.Uf'iu' "ui'-- ,

i'hm'- - - jiio idcd tor by the liil!.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves il. 2"i-n- t all tlrti'j-jists-

.

Speech on
( H orn i lie t n il li'i'pol ler. )

.! nutlet een-ni- a .

.i a bi'l I,, e ji ;. t iniej- en it.

a'Je.leei !.
lll'.l r ; ..e, .,!,, ,!..r

In- - i'ce with a In- - ban-

d . ijetou-l- v .tn In-- ,

a cen-- e. ii,-e!,ii:

lied

spi .ii.ei-- Mi. sp, akct-:-

.Mi Slietll,er ehilif
the eenlleinan I'rtmi Sam's Valley. He!
- lull ol' i, ami may now i.h-- tis!

in siititlifi'ii Oregon.

Xe.catives laile any time or
1'lai'c by apiuiintnient.

Phone 1 17-- J.

We'll do the rest.

fl. D. WESTON, Prop.

tv


